MON COEUR SE RECOMMANDE À VOUS

I Give to You All of My Heart

for 3-part mixed voices, a cappella

Arranged, with English words by RUSSELL ROBINSON

Music attributed to ORLANDO DI LASSO

Moderato, with freedom of movement (\( \frac{4}{4} = \text{ca. 84} \))

PART I

Mon coeur se recommande à vous, Tout
I give to you all of my heart, though

PART II

Mon coeur se recommande à vous, Tout
I give to you all of my heart, though

PART III

Mon coeur se recommande à vous, Tout
I give to you all of my heart, though

PIANO

plein d’en nui et de martyre; Au moins en
it is filled with pain and sorrow. Though there are
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dé - pit des ja - loux, Fai - tes qu’a - dieu vous puis - se
those who want you still, now I shall bid you a fond

dé - pit des ja - loux, Fai -
those who want you still, now I shall bid

di - fare - re.
well.

vous - a
you - a
fond - fare - well.

Fai -
now

tes qu’a - dieu vous puis - se di - re.
I shall bid you a fond - fare - well.
Ma bouche qui savait sourire
My heart could only smile for you

cier

con-ter pro-pos gra-cieux
utter only gracious words.

I can only long for you now that

Ne fait main-tant que mau-di-re